
Bunker hill pto
April 2021 Meeting Minutes

Date | time April 22, 2021| 6:31 pm | Meeting called to order by Kristen Wootton

In Attendance

Melanie Kerr, Kristen Wootton, Heather Finn, Mystie Green, Stephanie Wiley, Janelle 
Holt, Lindsey Hartell

Opening Prayer

Opening prayer was conducted by Mystie Green.

New Business

Kristen asked for any last nominations from the floor.  Kristen called a second and third 
time for nominations.  No new nominations were made.

Kristen presented the slate:

President: Kristen Wootton

Vice President: Elena Reed

Treasurer: Lindsey Hartell

Secretary: Kristen Mounce

Social Media Coordinator: Kerri Davis  

Since there was no more than 1 person per office nomination, a motion was made to 
approve the slate.  It was seconded and approved.

Principal’s Report

Principal Heather Finn said that each grade level has something special planned for the 
end of the year.  Parents will be allowed at some of the events, outside only.  

iLearn for 3rd grade is going well this week and should finish early next week. 
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Treasurer’s Report

Treasurer Mystie Green presented her report for March 11-April 21. Mystie read the 
financial report.  It was motioned and seconded to be approved.  

Mystie presented the idea to split up the Supply Request budget amongst the grade 
levels.  Each grade level will get $300 so spend on supplies.

Discussion was held on 2nd grade receiving some money to make up for not having the 
mini 500 last year.  2nd grade is planning on doing something to make up for it.  A 
motion was made to give 2nd grade an extra $100 for this year.

Secretary’s Report

Members were given the chance to read over the minutes.  The minutes were motioned 
to be approved.  

President’s Report

President Kristen Wootton did not have a report.

Old Business

None.

Committee Reports
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Committee reports

⦁ Art to Remember-Kristen Wootton
⦁ Art to Remember will not be happening this year, but will be taking 

place next year.
⦁ Box Tops/Coke Rewards-Stephanie Wiley

⦁ Reminder to scan your receipts for Box Tops.
⦁ Family Dance and Silent Auction-Kristen Wootton

⦁ The Silent Auction raised $3588.78!
⦁ Spirit Night-Kristen Wootton 

⦁ Kristen reached out to Pana Donuts and Flashbacks about doing 
fundraisers again there.    

⦁ Staff Appreciation-Kristen Wootton for Betsy Matlock
⦁ Each week in May will spent be celebrating all the staff. 
⦁ Flyers were sent home to ask parents for donations.

⦁ Sunshine Committee-Kristen Wootton for Betsy Matlock
⦁ Betsey passed out the April birthday cards.
⦁ A gift was bought for the passing of Mrs. Just’s father in law.

Adjournment

The meeting was adjourned at 7:18 pm
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